Experience a thriving 1,200-acre redwood forest at the southern tip of the Golden Gate National Parks near Woodside. This area was once heavily logged, and some 100-year-old redwood stumps and remnants of steam mills are still evident. But along miles of trails and tumbling creeks, second-growth redwoods and firs rise again. Savor tranquility in this quiet forest while you explore the park on foot or horseback. You can also pitch in as a volunteer by joining one of our many programs.

Similar brochures are available for the other Golden Gate National Parks in San Mateo County: Milagra Ridge, Mori Point, Rancho Corral de Tierra, and Sweeney Ridge.

Through the collaborative efforts of the Golden Gate National Parks Conservancy, National Park Service, Presidio Trust, and community volunteers, the Trails Forever initiative builds and maintains a world-class trail system north and south of the Golden Gate—while protecting resources and ensuring access to the parklands.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES IN SAN MATEO COUNTY

**PARK STEWARDSHIP** Restore habitat for endangered species such as the San Francisco garter snake, and learn all about local ecology. Volunteer projects are a combination of hands-on work and short natural history lessons.

**TRAILS FOREVER CREW** Your park trails need you! Join the Trails Forever crew and you’ll help restore and maintain trails, construct new routes, and protect sensitive natural habitat.

**GET STARTED—TODAY!** Most programs are ongoing, and offer regularly scheduled drop-in opportunities. Individual and group opportunities are available.

**MORE INFORMATION:** volunteer@parksconservancy.org
www.parksconservancy.org/volunteer • (415) 561-3044
www.nps.gov/goga • To sign up for our newsletters visit www.parksconservancy.org/sanmateo
Dogs and bicycles are not permitted in Phleger Estate.